
Bow Parish Council Minutes 05.05,2021 

MINUTES OF A VIRTUAL MEETING OF BOW PARISH COUNCIL, HELD VIA ZOOM,                                                                                 

ON WEDNESDAY 5 MAY 2021 AT 7.30P.M. 

                                                                 Present:  Mr C D Nicks in the Chair,   
                                                                                  Mrs L A Hamilton and Mrs D M Pritchett-Farrell,  
                                                                                  Messrs C R McAllister and V Steer. 
                                                                                  Cllr Nick Way and Cllr Alex White.                                                                             
                                                                                  Clerk: Miss B D Ware.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                             Apologies:  Messrs N P Edworthy, R P Edworthy, T J Vanstone and G R Willis. 
  

                                                                                           PARISH  COUNCIL   
 

The Covid-19 novel coronavirus pandemic remained ongoing, albeit greatly improved with the advent of the UK 
vaccination programme, with restrictions being relaxed.  The third government-imposed national lockdown, 
from 5 January 2021 remained ongoing.  A remote meeting was held to deal with items requiring decisions.                                                                        

Legislation permitting councils to meet remotely would end on 6 May 2021.  
 
 

1. To Elect Chairman.   
Mr C D Nicks was proposed by Mrs Hamilton and seconded by Mrs Prichett-Farrell.  Without any other 
nominations forthcoming and all being agreed, Mr Nicks was duly elected.  The Declaration of Acceptance 
would be completed and signed when pandemic restrictions permitted. 

 
2. To Elect Vice Chairman.   

Mr T Vanstone was proposed by Mrs Hamilton and seconded by Mrs Prichett-Farrell.  In his absence it was 
confirmed that Mr Vanstone had been approached and he was willing to stand.  Without any other nominations 
forthcoming and all being agreed, Mr Vanstone was duly elected.   

 
3. Public Open Forum.     

No members of the public present; no matters raised.        
                                                                                                                                                                           

4. Minutes.   
The minutes of meeting held on 10 March 2021 were agreed as a complete and accurate record and would be 
signed when pandemic restrictions allowed. 

 
5. Planning 

APPLICATIONS 
21/00341/FULL    
Proposal: Relocation of access 
Location: Land at NGR 271696 100661 (South East of Natson) Bow Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 271696 / 100661 
Information had been conveyed electronically to Bow Parish Councillors on 15 March 2021. 
Mr McAllister declared a DPI (owner of the site) and was electronically removed from the virtual meeting. 
After discussion, during which it was mentioned that several new openings onto the highway had already been 
made in Bow and at Station Road, it was agreed that Parish Council be Neutral to the application. 
 
21/00463/LBC    
Proposal: Listed Building Consent for re-rendering and replacement and repair of windows on front elevation  
Location: Nymet Barton Bow Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 272805 / 100685 
Information had been conveyed electronically to Bow Parish Councillors on 19 March 2021. 
Parish Council approved the application. 
 
21/00529/FULL    
Proposal: Siting of a static caravan for tourism purposes  
Location: Land at NGR 271694 100490 Station Road Bow Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 271665 / 100500 
Information had been conveyed electronically to Bow Parish Councillors on 23 March 2021.  
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https://devonalc.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd0bc7009504fc55a438a3f1e&id=e03f5d3c47&e=51fae17e13
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QOXSKQKS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QPQY1HKS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QPQY1HKS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QQ4FZEKS04G00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QQ4FZEKS04G00


 
 
Discussion of the site ensued.  A letter from a local resident was read.  It was understood that the MDDC 
Planning case officer had issues with the application.  It was understood that the structure was a static caravan, 
rather than a high quality development.  Local residents had significant concerns and reservations.  It was noted 
that the planning applications for that site (coupled with the site for The Haven, Station Rd) had experienced 
several changes reference various aspects over the last two years.  The application was not favoured by Bow 
Parish Council.  The site could easily be expanded, with additional units installed, in the future.  Parish Council 
did not wish to see a structure which could represent being detrimental in terms of the quality of the area and 
the surrounding countryside, to the south of Bow.  Parish Council wished to ensure that the quality of 
development was maintained.  The two stable blocks, neither built, for which consent was granted under 
19/01242/FULL, had been changed to erection of holiday accommodation under appln. 20/00710/FULL, for the 
northernmost of the sites. However, the Environment Agency confirmed that the northern access track and 
northern site lies within and on the fringes of Flood Zone 3 associated with the adjacent water course and as 
such would be liable to the risk of shallow flooding.  Consequently, the application site for that holiday 
accommodation was changed to the southern site (opp. The Haven) for which consent was granted February 
2021.  Therefore, the flood risk at the northernmost site remained. 

 
MDDC DECISIONS 

               NIL 
       

6. Annual Audit, Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR) 2020-2021 Part 2.                                             
PKF Littlejohn LLP, appointed by Smaller Authorities’ Audit Appointments Ltd as the external auditor (2017/18 to 
2021/22), had issued instructions for completion of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR) 
2020/2021.  Bow Parish Council met prescribed qualifying criteria, for the financial year 2020/21, for self-
certification as exempt from a limited assurance review by the external auditor under Section 9 of the Local 
Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015 and Members agreed that Parish Council would self-certify. The 
AGAR Part 2 Certificate of Exemption required wet signatures; it would be duly signed ahead of submission 
(deadline 30 June 2021).  AGAR Part 2 Section 1 Annual Governance Statement required Parish Council 
completion and Section 2 Accounting Statements (in hand) required Parish Council approval after the Annual 
Internal Audit Report had been received, following the internal independent audit, which was being arranged.  
Mr Weeks was content to undertake the internal independent audit. Other required documentation, viz. Bank 
Reconciliation and Analysis of Significant Variances had been completed by the Clerk and preparation of the 
Notice of the Period for the Exercise of Public Rights was in hand.  Documentation needed to be published on a 
public website by 1 July 2021. 

 
7. V.A.T. For Year 2020-21.  

A sum of £105.15 had been reclaimed, online. The refund was awaited.  
 

8. Play Areas, Bow Village Field – Transfer of play areas to local responsibility.  
Bow Village Hall & Field Management Committee had been dealing with MDDC but had reached a sticking point 
reference litter bin servicing – each bin cost £5.00 to empty, there was one in each of the two play areas, ergo 
£520.00 per year.  Moving/combining bins was being considered.  The committee was considering setting out 
what it wanted and the support needed from Parish Council.  A Village Hall & Field Management Committee 
member was willing to carry out regular checks of the play equipment and safety surfacing.  Cllr White would 
speak to the MDDC officer about costs to try to obtain a reasonable resolution. 
 

9. Noisy Dirt Bike Racing Activity, Bow.   
Reporting on the dirt bike activity at East Langford, Cllr White advised that he had received comments/ 
complaints from in excess of twenty people (some residents having equipped themselves with noise meters and 
tracking devices).  The planning application had not, as yet, been submitted.  Cllr White was dealing with the 
MDDC Planning case officer.  Concerns on noise could be reported to MDDC Environmental Health.  He said, if 
anyone had concerns they could be reported direct to either Cllr White or to MDDC. 
 

10. Town/Parish Council Meetings - Remote Meeting Regulations and the Sunset Clause.   
The outcome of the High Court judgement brought by NALC etc. in relation to virtual meeting provisions had 
been announced, it had been dismissed.  From 7 May town/parish councils would no longer be able to meet 
remotely, meetings would only be able to take place in physical settings.  Bow village hall had said that it would 
re-open late June, venue options were considered.  If a Planning meeting was needed, it could be held outside.                                        
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11. Okehampton-Exeter Railway – Reintroduction of Passenger Service.                                                                                           

Network Rail was meeting with other town/parish councils along the track of the line and had requested a 
meeting with Parish Council.  Some Members requested that members of the public be allowed to join the 
meeting, to which Network Rail was agreeable.  Dates, Wednesday evenings later in May, would be suggested. 
 

12. Local Elections                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Devon Country Council Elections.  Four candidates (Conservative, Labour, Freedom Alliance and Liberal 
Democrats) were standing for the poll, on Thursday 6 May 2021. 

    
Police and Crime Commissioner.  Four candidates for Devon, Cornwall & Isles of Scilly (Conservative, Green, 
Labour and Liberal Democrat) were standing for the poll on Thursday 6 May 2021. 

                                      
13. D. C.C. Highways Matters.  

Speeding, A3072 western approach to village (proposed extension of 30m.p.h. limit).  At the DCC cabinet 
meeting, held on 14 April 2021, it had been agreed to hold a site meeting.  Cllr Way, who would not be standing 
for re-election at the forthcoming election, said that he would brief the new DCC Member for Crediton electoral 
division.  Cllr Way anticipated that the site meeting could be held at the end of May.  Parish Council would need 
to put Bow’s case.  Mr Steer and Mr Vanstone had updated DCC Cabinet Members and enquired whether Bow 
Parish Council representative(s) could make representation at the site meeting, Cllr Hughes DCC Cabinet 
Member and Highways Portfolio holder, said that he didn’t see why not.  Thanks were expressed to Cllr Way. 
Bow Traffic Regulation Orders.  A virtual site meeting, on 6 April 2021, had been attended by DCC Highways 
officer Mr J Bench, DCC Neighbourhood Highways officer Mr Tucker, Cllr Way and Bow Parish Council rep-
resentative Mr Steer (the Clerk had attended in observing capacity), Cllr Radford had not been present.  Cllr Way 
suggested leaving the matter until pavement parking issues resolved, DCC officer Mr Bench said the proposal 
could be dropped.  The officer would write to Cllr Way and to Cllr Radford re. dropping the proposal. 
A3072 Road Surface Deterioration.  Mr Steer observed that the surface of the main road through the village had 
deteriorated, in particular from it’s junction with Station Road eastward.  Given the lengthy period it took for 
renovation work to be carried out by DCC, it would be prudent that the road’s condition be noted at this stage. 

 
14. Monitoring of Services  

D.C.C.  Service satisfactory – comment would not be submitted. 
M.D.D.C.  Service satisfactory – comment would not be submitted.                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
 

15. Finance.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Bank balances brought forward: Deposit a/c £7,987.49, Current a/c £26,351.16 
Current a/c 50% of precept (£10,500 less DAPC subscriptions) £4,968.85 credited 
ACCOUNTS FOR PAYMENT 
A & S Paving (timber, etc for open-sided shelter for 1st Bow Scouts) £3,121.56  (chq. issued 16/04/2021) 
A & S Paving (featheredge timber for open-sided shelter for 1st Bow Scouts) £446.15 (chq. issued 26/04/2021) 
Cladco (roofing materials for open-sided shelter for 1st Bow Scouts) £879.84  (chq. issued 26/04/2021) 
MDDC Non-Domestic Rate Bill 2021/2022, Jackman Car Park.  Small Business Relief reduced bill to Nil  £0.00 

 
16. Any Other Business. 

(i) Cllr Nick Way.  Cllr Way was not standing for re-election and Mr Steer, on behalf of Bow Parish Council, 
wished to thank him for all his good work, paying particular attention to his recent work to extend the 30mph 
speed limit west of the village by departure from DCC policy on Local Speed Limits, during his time in office. 
(ii) The Clerk thanked Members for their good wishes and kind offers of assistance during her recent incapacity.   
 

17. Date of Next Meeting.  
A meeting, probably 9 June 2021, was anticipated.  A venue needed to be arranged.  Bow village hall would 
probably re-open on/after 21 June 2021, possible alternatives were discussed. 
 
This concluded the business and the Chairman closed the meeting at 8.50pm. 
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